Food safety issues closely related to human health have always received widespread attention from the world society. As a basic food source, wheat is the fundamental support of human survival; therefore, the detection of pesticide residues in wheat is very necessary. In this work, the ultrasonic-assisted ionic liquid-dispersive liquid-liquid microextraction (DLLME) method was firstly proposed, and the extraction and analysis of three organophosphorus pesticides were carried out by combining high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). e extraction efficiencies of three ionic liquids with bis(trifluoromethylsulfonyl)imide (Tf 2 N) anion were compared by extracting organophosphorus in wheat samples. It was found that the use of 1-octyl-3-methylimidazolium bis(trifluoromethylsulfonyl)imide ([OMIM][Tf 2 N]) had both high enrichment efficiency and appropriate extraction recovery. Finally, the method was used for the determination of three wheat samples, and the recoveries of them were 74. 8-112.5%, 71.8-104.5%, and 83.8-115.5%, respectively. e results show that the method proposed is simple, fast, and efficient, which can be applied to the extraction of organic matters in wheat samples.
Introduction
Food cultivation is the main part of agricultural production. In the process of agricultural cultivation, pesticide spraying is the dominant approach to protect the healthy growth of plants. Organophosphorus pesticides (OPPs), as an inexpensive, stable, and efficient pesticide, are usually and widely used in agricultural production in the world [1] . OPPs can inhibit the activity of acetylcholinesterase, and acetylcholine in body is thereby accumulated, which can have a serious effect on central nervous system, can cause symptoms of poisoning, and can even lead one to death. Because of their toxicity and abuse, the pollution of water and land by OPPs has also become a serious environmental problem, which at all times threatens people's lives. As the main and basic food crop for human beings, wheat is the source of daily food that people often come into contact with. e pesticide residue in wheat must be controlled and monitored. erefore, in order to ensure food safety and human health, the detection of OPPs in wheat is very necessary [2] .
In the pesticide residue analysis, the commonly used detection methods are mainly gas chromatography (GC) [3] , gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) [4] , highperformance liquid chromatography (HPLC) [5] , and liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) [6] . Although LC-MS/MS and GC-MS show excellent detection capability, the high cost still inhibits their widespread use. Compared to them, HPLC with its convenience, efficiency, and durability, is the most extensive means of pesticide detection.
e traditional methods of extraction of pesticides in wheat are mainly liquid-phase extraction (LLE) [7] , liquidphase microextraction (LPME) [8] , supercritical fluid extraction (SFE) [9] , and so on. In recent years, a rapid, simple, and convenient dispersive liquid-liquid microextraction (DLLME) [10] method has been proposed and then is rapidly applied to various drug extraction studies, especially in the field of pesticide extraction. In the process of DLLME, the extractant, dispersant, and water form a three-phase system, and the analytes and the extractant are deposited at the bottom of the centrifuge tube by centrifugation, followed by quantitative analysis by means of analytical instruments; the whole process is very simple and efficient, thus, it is a promising method for trace extraction. In the traditional DLLME, the commonly used extractants are chlorobenzene [11] , dichloromethane [12] , dibromoethane [13] , and so on.
ey are toxic, hazardous, flammable, and environmentally damaging organic solvents and difficult to reuse [14] . e use of green, low-toxic, and highly-efficient extractants is an inevitable trend for DLLME.
As a class of green solvent, ionic liquids (ILs) are gaining huge attention since their unique properties especially negligible vapour pressure, wide range of solubility, miscibility, and stability at high temperatures; they are good replacements for conventional volatile and toxic organic solvents in chemical processes [15] . One of the advantages arising from the chemical structures of ILs is that alteration of the cation or anion can cause changes in properties such as viscosity, melting point, water miscibility, and density [14] . Due to the ILs often showing great capability of dissolving both organic and nonorganic compounds, it is easy to separate an IL from the reaction system [16] , the application of ILs in DLLME is getting a growing interest in drugs and pesticides extraction in analytical chemistry [17] [18] [19] .
ILs with 1-alkyl-3-methylimidazolium cation and anions of bromide (Br 6 ]) was used to extract hexachlorophene [22] , and 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium bromide ([BMIM] Br) was the extraction solvent of brazilin and protosappanin B [23] . e ILs showed good extraction efficiency in their extraction systems.
ere are two factors influencing the solubility and miscibility of a given ionic liquid. One is the type of its anion and the other is the length of the alkyl chain of the cation. As literature reported [15] , increase of the alkyl chain causes increase of the capacity and hydrophobicity of the ILs, and the bigger the anion size, the stronger the hydrophobicity. e size of Tf 2 N anion is bigger than PF 6 − and BF 4 − , thus, the Tf 2 N anion-based ILs exhibit high hydrophobicity and capacity, which with the same effect will save the use of IL volume. In addition, the strong delocalization and diffuse nature of the negative charge in the S-N-S core of [Tf 2 N] − leads to a reduction in cation-anion interactions [24] . Due to these properties, Tf 2 N anion-based ILs have attracted broad attention and have been widely applied in chemical processes such as recovery of metal [25] , organics extraction [26] , and CO 2 capture [27] , and they are promising extraction agents for pesticides extraction.
Although there are many literatures employing Tf 2 N anion-based ILs and DLLME for metal ion extraction [19] , the application of them for OPPs extraction is rare. Furthermore, IL-DLLME for pesticide extraction is often applied in water or liquid samples. As far as we know, there is no report about using Tf 2 N anion-based ILs as extraction solvent in the DLLME process to extract OPPs from wheat yet.
Understanding of the structure and features of Tf 2 Nbased ILs is of great interest due to their exclusive physicochemical properties.
is work compared the OPPs extraction capacity of ILs with Tf 2 N anion and three different cations ([HHIM], [OMIM] , and [BeOIM]) in wheat samples for the first time, and applied the ILs in the DLLME method followed by HPLC analysis. Different factors influencing the extraction efficiency including the extractant type and volume, dispersant type and volume, and temperature were investigated. e proposed method in this work fills the gap in the extraction method of pesticide residues in wheat samples by Tf 2 N-based ILs. 
Experimental

Apparatus.
HPLC analysis was carried out by the Shimadzu HPLC system which was equipped with an LC-10AT pump (Shimadzu, Japan), an SPD-10A UV-VIS detector (Shimadzu, Japan), a Shimadzu VP-ODS column (150 mm × 4.6 mm i.d., 5 μm), and a Rheodyne 7725i six-way valve injector with 20 μL sample loop (Rheodyne, Rohnert Park, CA, USA).
e mobile phase was the mixture of methanol and water (70 : 30, v/v) with the flow rate of 1 mL/min. e wavelength was set at 254 nm. A JP010/S ultrasonic cleaner (Shenzhen Jie UNITA Cleaning Equipment Co., Ltd., Shenzhen, China) was used for extracting OPPs from wheat sample into the acetonitrile phase. An 80-1 centrifuge (Huafeng Instrument Co. Ltd., Jintan, China) was used for centrifuging.
Extraction Procedure
Wheat Sample Extraction (Step 1).
Wheat samples were grinded into fine powder, and 1 g powder was placed in a 10 mL centrifuge tube, then a solution of 5 mL methanol containing 110 μL [OMIM][Tf 2 N] was added into the centrifuge tube and followed by ultrasonic treatment for 8 min.
DLLME Procedure (
Step 2). After centrifugation for 5 min, the obtained methanol solution containing OPPs and ionic liquid was taken out into a centrifuge tube including 5 mL distilled water, and a cloudy solution was formed in the tube.
en, it was centrifuged for 5 min. Finally, 5 μL of [OMIM][Tf 2 N] sedimentary facies formed in the bottom of the centrifuge tube was injected to the HPLC system for analysis.
Enrichment Factor and Extraction Recovery.
Enrichment factor (EF) and extraction recovery (ER) were the two evaluating indicators of this developed method. ey were calculated by the equation as follows:
(1)
C 0 and C sed express the concentration of the OPPs in the DLLME procedure and the concentration in sedimentary facies, respectively. V aq and V sed stand for the volume of aqueous solution and sedimentary facies. Experimental data were the average of three repetitions in each case.
Results and Discussion
Method Optimization
Selection of Solvent in Ultrasonic Extraction.
e selection of the solvent in ultrasonic extraction is very important for the efficient extraction of the target from the wheat sample. In fact, the solvent in ultrasonic extraction plays a dual role in the whole extraction process, and it acts as an extractant for wheat samples and simultaneously as a dispersant in the process of DLLME.
erefore, the solvent in the ultrasonic extraction needs to satisfy the following conditions:
(1) Effective extraction for the targets in wheat (2) Excellent dispersibility for extractants in the process of DLLME
In order to select the appropriate solvent, methanol, ethanol, and acetonitrile were investigated experimentally. e results are shown in Figure 2 . It can be seen from the figure that when methanol is used as the solvent, the EFs of the three OPPs are the highest, and the ER values are slightly lower than when acetonitrile is used. Although, the ERs of the targets are the highest when acetonitrile is used as the solvent, the EFs are the lowest. When using ethanol, both the EFs and ERs are low. In order to ensure both EFs and ERs are higher, ultimately, methanol was chosen as the solvent in the ultrasonic extraction process, which also acts as a dispersant for the DLLME process.
Selection of Methanol Volume.
e choice of methanol volume in the ultrasonic extraction process requires two aspects: on one hand, there is a need for sufficient methanol to facilitate the extraction of the OPPs from the wheat sample as much as possible; on the other hand, a suitable volume of methanol is required to better disperse the ionic liquid in the DLLME to obtain a suitable deposition phase volume for subsequent injection analysis. erefore, it is necessary to examine the volume of methanol.
e effect of extraction on three OPPs was investigated when the volume of methanol was changed from 0.6 to 1.4 mL (containing 22 μL [OMIM][Tf 2 N]). e results are shown in Figure 3 .
As can be seen from the figure, with the increase in methanol volume, EFs show an increasing trend, on the contrary, ERs show a downward trend. is can be explained by the fact that the increase in the volume of methanol is better to extract the targets from the wheat sample and that increases the solubility of the extractant (ionic liquid) in the DLLME, thus, decreases the volume of the deposition phase from 13 μL to 7.5 μL, so EFs increase, while ERs become smaller.
Considering the EF and ER values, 1.0 mL of methanol was selected to use.
Selection of Ionic Liquid Species.
In this paper, ionic liquid was employed for the extractant in the DLLME 
Selection of [OMIM][TF 2 N] Volume.
In the DLLME process, the volume of the extractant will affect the volume of the deposited phase and also affect the formation of the dispersant-extractant-water three-phase suspension system, thereby affecting the extraction effect. In order to obtain the optimized amount of IL, the effect of [OMIM][Tf 2 N] volume from 18-26 μL on the extraction results was investigated during the DLLME process. It can be seen from Figure 5 
Selection of Ultrasonic Time.
Ultrasonic time will affect the dissolution of OPPs from wheat samples to methanol solution, which will affect the extraction of DLLME and ultimately affect EFs and ERs of the OPPs. e effects of ultrasonic extraction time from 2 min to 14 min on the extraction efficiency were investigated. Results are shown in Figure 6 . It can be seen from the figure, when the time of ultrasound is set to 8 min, both EFs and ERs are high, so 8 min was selected as the ultrasonication time.
Selection of Temperature in DLLME.
e temperature of DLLME may affect the mass transfer efficiency of OPPs in wheat, thus affecting the extraction results. erefore, it is necessary to examine the effect of temperature on the extraction efficiency of the targets. e effect of temperature on the extraction efficiency was investigated by changing the temperature of the aqueous solution (10°C-50°C). e results are shown in Figure 7 . e figure indicates that when the temperature of the aqueous solution is 20°C, the EFs and ERs of the OPPs are higher; when the temperature is 50°C, the solubility of [OMIM][TF 2 N] increased and the volume of sedimentary facies decreased slightly from 10.5 μL to 9.75 μL, which reduced ERs slightly. Because the DLLME process is very short, extraction can be done in an instant, the overall effect of aqueous solution temperature is not significant for simple experimental operation, and DLLME was carried out at room temperature.
Selection of Centrifugal Time.
In the process of DLLME, in order to separate the ionic liquid-phase from the aqueous phase, it is necessary to separate the extractantdispersant-water three-phase system. e length of the centrifugal time will affect the volume of the deposited phase, resulting in changes in EFs and ERs. In this work, consistent with literature [28] , 5 min is selected for centrifugation because 5 min of centrifugation is enough to ensure the deposition of [OMIM][Tf 2 N] ionic liquid owing to its high hydrophobicity.
Evaluation of Method Performance.
In order to evaluate the proposed method for extracting three OPPs from the wheat sample, parameters including linearity, repeatability, and limits of detection were obtained and investigated through a series of experiments under the optimized conditions. a good linear relationship between 0.1 and 100.0 μg/g, and the range of correlation coefficient (r 2 ) is 0.9973-0.9998. e relative standard deviations (RSDs) were between 0.6% and 6.3% (n � 5).
e limits of detection (LODs), based on a signal-to-noise ratio (S/N) of 3, were 0.1 μg/kg for all analytes. e results show that this method has high sensitivity, good reproducibility, and wide linear range when used in wheat samples determination. e method was applied to the wheat samples in three different years. e recoveries of the methods were determined by adding 3 different concentrations of OPPs (1, 5, and 50 μg/g). e results are shown in Table 2 . e experimental results show that the recoveries of the three wheat species are between 74.8 and 112.5%, 71.8 and 104.5%, and 83.8 and 115.5%, respectively, which indicates that this method can be used accurately and reliably for the extraction and determination of the actual wheat samples. e chromatograms of the wheat samples adding 5 μg/g of three OPPs before and after extractions are shown in Figure 8 . After extracting wheat with methanol, and directly injecting the methanol, the analytes cannot be detected, while after the [OMIM][Tf 2 N]-DLLME process, OPPs can be effectively detected.
Comparison with Other Analytical Methods.
To characterize the extraction performance of the proposed method Table 3 . From it, we can see that the advantages of the present method can be described as follows: (i) the amount of the IL used is the least; (ii) the operation time is shorter than most methods; and (iii) the matrix is wheat, and the method shows good linear range and RSD. e results indicate that this method is simple, time-saving, and with satisfactory extraction effect for wheat samples.
Conclusions
is work firstly proposed a method that used Tf 2 N anionbased ionic liquids (ILs) and dispersive liquid-liquid mircoextraction (DLLME) for extracting OPPs in wheat samples by ultrasonic-assisted and combined with HPLC analysis. By investigating the influencing factors in the extraction process, the optimum conditions were determined. [OMIM] [Tf 2 N] ionic liquid exhibited best extraction performance for OPPs among three Tf 2 N-based ILs in the extraction system due to its unique properties. Compared with other methods, the results of this method show that it is a time-saving, simple but efficient method with high sensitivity and reliability. Furthermore, it has good recoveries, wider LRs, and lower LODs, and RSDs indicate that the method is satisfactory for OPPs extraction by using Tf 2 N-based IL as an extractant in wheat samples. It is a promising method to be used for the trace determination of various organic compounds in complex matrices in the future.
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